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MORNING ENTERPRISE SATURDAY, JAN. 25, 1913

GET VOTES WITH EVERY PURCHASE
GET VOTES WITH EVERY PURCHASE

JJV Levitt
The Leading Clothier THE QUALITY GROCERCOOTESTMISl ifThe Leading Clothing Store in Clackamas County

,-

-

Choice Fruit and Grocery Goods
Exclusive Outfitters For Men and Boys Command Captain Recall 8th and Main Sts.M

A Golden Opportunity To Catch Up With The Automobile Leaders

500 For one week commencing. Monday, January 26, we will give 500 votes
with every 25 cent purchase of BEXALL GOODS. If the purchase amounts
to 50c you get 1000 votes; a dollar purchase gets 2000 votes.

Here is a list of popular Rexall Goods. Something from this list can be
used in every home. Ask your friends to anticipate their wants and help you With every 25c purchaseWith every 25c purchase

am,
CLACKAMAS COUNTY'S LEADING SHOW HOUSE

; n

VOTES WITH EACH ADMISSION

GET VOTES WITH EVERY PURCHASE

Anderson Confectionery
Choice Candies, Fresh Cigars, Tobaccos

Light lunches a specialty. Opposite Bank of Oregon City.

REXALL 93 HAIR TONIC 50c & $1.00
REXALL ORDERLIES 10, 25, 50c
REXALL COD LIVER EMULSION $1.00
REXALL COLD TABLETS 25c
REXALL HEADACHE TABLETS 25c

REXALL ECZEMA OINT 50c & $1.00
REXALL GRIPPE PILLS 25c

REXALL jKIDNEY PILLS 50c
REXALL LIVER SALTS 25c, 50c
REXALL RHEUMATIC REMEDY 50c, $1.00
REXALL RUBBING OIL 25c, 50c
REXALL JO OTH POWDER 25c
REXALL COLD CREAM 15, 25, 40c
REXALL CR EAM OF ALMONDS 35c
REXALL .SHAVING LOTION 25 & 50c
REXALL TALCUM POWDER 15 & 25c
REXALL TOOTH PASTE 20c
REXALL MUCUTONE (for catarrh) 50c, $1.00

REXALL DYSPEPSIA TABLETS ..25c, 50c, $1.00
HARMONY PERFUMES 50c ounce, any odor
THERE ARE MANY OTHERS, ASK FOR COM-

PLETE LIST

1. n S, M- ytlftJVa

Votes with each, admission. The Best Returns always Courteous

treatment and good music

Try a can of Rexall Tooth Powder
on our say You will be delighted.

25c a can 500 VOTES FREE

TE2000 VOTES WITH EVERY SUBSCRIPTION TO THE IVIG
CLACKAMAS COUNTY'S LEADING NEWSPAPER

ing!KS5 SHBES5SSEZS!

CORRESPONDENCE

district are expected to be present
and tne wnole aiternoon will be tak-
en up for the good of the school.

"Old Prince," 29 years old in the
Spring died of old age on Sunday. He
was raised and always lived on the
Gage farm and was a very intelligent
horse and worth a good sum when
a young horse.

patrons of the school to be present.
Mrs. J. Bernard is recovering from

her recent illness.
Many were not permitted to attend

the dancing party given at the Bat-dor- f

hall on Friday night last, on ac-

count of the deep snow. The attend-
ance was not as large as on previous
evenings. Another dance will be giv-
en on the night of Jan. 31st.

hood.
On Friday evening of this week the

patrons of this'scuool district will or-

ganize a Parent-Teache- r Association.
Mrs. Chas. Tate, President of the
Mothers' Congress, will speak at the
school house on that evening. Mrs.
Tate has had a great deal of exper-
ience in this line of work. An invi-
tation is extended to all parents and

tle daughter at their home.
Mrs. Ralph D. Near was a Portland

visitor Thursday.
Miss Esther Campbell has returned

from the St, Vincent hospital where
she underwent a surgical operation.

After the severe storm which play-
ed havoc with the telephone lines, the
Oak Grove Telepohne Company have
repaired its lines in this neighbor

gladden the home of Mr- - and Mrs.
E. A. Sanders on Jan. '.3th.

Mrs. LeClaire, mother of Mrs. Jeo.
Ostrom, is recovering from her recent
illness. .

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Stover were
week end visitors at the home of Mr.
Stover's parents at Latorrelie.

Mr. and Mrs. Orr are receiving con-
gratulations over the arrival of a lit

MEADOW BROOK.

ALSPAUGH.
The snow did Quite a bit of dam-

age to the fruit trees and the tele-
phone wires, which was about nine
inches deep.

Will Bohlender worked in the
shingle mill at Mulino for a few days.

Mrs. P. O. Chindgren and daughter
Mabel, visited at Mrs. Milton Chind-gren'- s

Thursday.
Will Bohlender made a business trip

to Oregon City Monday.
The young folks enjoyed the snow

by snow- - balling and sleigh riding.
Glenn. Larkiris visited his uncle J.

M. Larkins, of Maple Lane Tuesday
and Wednesday. ; ; -

arpath',
BARLOW.

A heavy, snow storm fell last Fri-
day night destroying many valuable
fruit trees. The farmers are still
looking for more damage as the snow
is still falling.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sparks were
Estacada visitors Friday evening.

Mr. and' Mrs. John Githens were the
guests of Mr, and. Mrs. EdgarHeiple
Saturday night. .

" ' v '.Dave Hoffmeister purchased twenty-f-

ive head-o- goats from Mr. J. W.
Dowty one day last week. - ' fVy- "
v A quite a number of .young, people
gathered at the home "of John" Gith-
ens Saturday night and played '500".
Deasel O'Leary and Hazel Githens
carried away the prizes. After par-
taking of refreshments they departed
at a late hour.

Miss Deasel O'Leary was the guest
of the Misses Echo and Hazel Githens
during Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Hazel Githens and George
Preston were the guests of Mr- - and
Mrs. Dick Githens Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dallas were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gor-
don Sunday.

William Githens of Albany was in
the neighborhood visiting relatives
last week.

A big dance will be given at Eagle
Creek the 25th of January.

Every week the

Morning Enterprise

publishes the newest
snogs in town right
from Broadway

and Saturday night an additional two
inches fell and every tree and bush
and fence was laden. Some tree
limbs broke down with the weight. A
great limb broke from the fir tree in
front of Mr. Gage's house. The tree
was planted by his son 36 years ago,
when the boy was but seven years
old and now the giant tree is but a
whip.

The woodshed on the. old Hayes
place fell in the night and about a
dozen hens roosting under it were
killed, and one of Fred Baker's seven
dogs was also caught in the downfall
but Fred, who lives on the place,
and is a lover of dogs managed to
get the poor animal out, not. badly
hurt. , - v

The old barn on Mr.' Gebhardt's
placer caved in also. Paths had to be
shoveled to get about to do the neces-
sary chores. . - - '

A party of eight "or twenty young
people" gave Mrs. Nemec a surprise
party Friday evening, and the snow
fell so heavy before they went home
that 'their horses could: hardly plow
their way through and some had hard
work to get gates open so as to enter
their homes. .

On Saturday the mail carrier came
as far as Claus Peters, and returned
to Sherwood, his wheels a solid mass
of snow and his horses about tired
out.

On Tuesday Fred Gross, who died
of pneumonia at the Oregon City hos-
pital, was buried beside his sister in
the Stafford cemetery. He was a
strong, healthy looking young man,
and had only been sick about seven
days. This again bringing to mind
the time honored warning: The old
must die, and the young may die. His
aged father and mother have pur
deepest sympathy.

Mrs. P. A- - Baker is not very much
better. Her eldest daughter, Mrs.
Hamilton is with her.

Dr. Mount was summoned to Mrs.
Nemec's on Tuesday td see her son,
Louis, and pronounced the disease
typhoid, and they will decide in a
day or two whether it is best to take
him to the hospital.

Miss Rose Ellegsen, Fred EllegseU's
daughter, was operated upon on Mon-
day at the Oregon City Hospital for
appendicitis, and it is reported she is
doing well. All will be glad to see
her restored to her health and her
home. Her mother stayed in the city
to be near her and her father or
brother have been going down every
day. It is an anxious time for all.

The Ladies Circle met with Mrs.
Gage last Thursday and although ow-
ing to the inclement weather there
were but a few present they claim to
have had a good time, a profitable
day, and every meeting seems to
draw the neighborhood nearer togeth-
er. They Mrs. Gage as
President and Mrs. Ellegsen as Secre-
tary and Treasurer. All are welcome
to join. The dues are only 10 cents
per month and this will be used for
worth purposes, for the benefit of all.

The parent-teacher- s' meeting is to
be held at the school house on the
last Friday in January, the 31st, and
it is hoped there will be a full attend-
ance as Prof. Gary, Mr. Tooze, of Ore-
gon City and the supervisor of this
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JENNINGS LODGE

The heavy snowfall broke many of
the electric wires and the city was
in darkness . Friday and Saturday
nights, but Sunday Mr. Hurst and his
men repaired the wires and turned on
the current Sunday evening. Some
alarm was felt about the city water
supply running out but there was
plenty of water in the tank to run
the city until the wires were repaired.

Wayne Baurer, who had diptheria
is improving and there are no other
cases reported. Little Donald Bauer,
who has had typhoid fever suffered
a relapse and his temperature is run-
ning again. Dr. Mount, of Oregon
City was called Friday.

School opened Monday after being
closed for a week from the dipthria
scare.

Laverne Burdick took the eighth
grade examination Thursday and Fri-
day. Mr. Melvin gave the examina-
tion.

Mr. Wurfel went to Portland Sun-
day to see his daughter,. Irene, who
was operated upon for appendicitis.
Irene nas had a light run of typhoid
fever since she was in the- - hospital
but is much improved and will be
able to leave the hospital this week.
Mrs. Wurfel is still in Portland-Mrs- .

Churchill and Ratrine John-
son went to Portland last week.

The big boys, little boys, school
ma'ams and girls all enjoyed the
snow from the screaming and laugh-
ter heard we should judge.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel King's little
daughter was badly burned about
the neck and shoulders by hot coffee
one day last week Drs. Dedman and
Mason were called to dress the burn.

Lyman VanCleve, who has inflam-
matory rheumatism is still bedfast
and suffering a great deal.

Order Your Paper

Early

Introduced by

Thos. Q. Seabrook
THE CIVILIZED
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A. C. McFarlane, who left Saturday
for a business trip in Washington,
writes they are having lots of snow
there.

Lorraine Ostrom made a business
trip to Portland on Friday in interest
of the Hesperian. He is business
manager of the Oregon City High
School paper.

Mrs. G- - D. Boardman was a busi-
ness visitor at the Lodge last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Soesbe and son
Harold came up from Newport on
Tuesday last for a fortnights stay at
their cottage here.

Mrs. Margaret Curran, the super-
visor of this school district was a
luncheon guest at the A. F. Russell
home on Monday last.

Of interest at Jennings Lodge will
be the general meeting of all Christ-
ian people of this place, on Sunday,
January 26 at '3 o'clock P. M. for the
purpose of organizing a Union Sun-
day School. The present Evangeli-
cal Sunday School, with the consent
of the presiding elder and the pastor,
will join this Union.

"The Creation of the World" and
"The Fan of Man," with illustrated
slides will be given at the Chapel on
Thursday evening,. Jan. 23, at 8 P.
M. Admission will be free and a
silver offering will be taken.

Helen has been the name given to
the little daughter which came to

This song will be published inre quires no cutt ng or
ready to put on piano and play i every copy of Sunday's Enterprise

STAFFORD.

A 25c Piece of Music Free Every Week
We, of Stafford, with the rest of

the' state, "are experiencing some
weather. After raining every day but
two in this year it blew almost a hur-
ricane Friday afternoon, and Saturday
morning. The world was covered to
the depth of fifteen inches with snow


